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In the Taat rnajori t7 of t.reea the water careyi.ng system is limited 

to the living bnrk and n~pwood, however, there are exceptions to this ~n

eral rnle. 

In e ~exico there ere two specieu ot trees which are able to 

tra.neport " ter through both sa.p:;ood o.nd heart·1ood during their entire life. 

!rhe Valley Cott.omrood (PopUlue ntelezeni) is one and the lluesie.n .rulberry 

(Morna ~ t,rtariga) is the other. This nb1lit7 to conduct water through 

the heerhood is apparent whenever c. large living 11mb h cut off. 'rhe 

severed end of the ntu.b often ·continueo to "leek" for years; water runa out 

of the center of the exposed heart~ood and. down th~ trunk of the tree. In 

the c~se of the Valloy cottonwood th1a oxudivg wat.er carries an aporeciable 

quantity of alkali which i:o left as ·· white enci'U.fJtn.tion on the bark of the 

tree as the water o1'a.porat~e. This rr:ovement of the •nter through old wounds 

del8,)'s for years the complete coverlng of. the ecars tritb wound callus. while 

the presence of the alk:a11 keeps the lower p.::trt of the scar over 'll'hieb the 

water nowa from forminc n ealluo, hence such , oum& on thie cot tonYrood takll 

Jtara to heal. In fo.ot they rill not complotel,y close up c.nd unite as long 

as the old wound continues to "lenk~. After a few year• aome of the scare 

quit leaking and the wound will finally be cov.,.red with callua. 

i'he aca.ra !rom the cut branches of ·the lhuldan mulborr,y exud.e a dirty 

browniah water which stain& the trunk a dark brow4 color, aometimes alroost 

blo.ck. Much ISlUller branches of this tree will "leaJtlf than in the Vtlll~7 



cottonwood; brooches a s ~mall a.tt a hal! inch in diameter but contnlntnc 

heartwood will e.xud..& wa ter for months. 

!his "lellldng" from scars &'!de b7 pruning off the large branches 

becoae quite a fo.etor when large ueglect.ed troea have to be pl"Wled; 

aince such wounda do not heal and the "leaking" water makee the \reea un-

The riter wae ble to prevent th1t "leaking", at least in ~e 

Valley cottonwood by painting the freahlf made scar #ith coal tar. !hit 

ahould be put on th'l wounda about 24 hour a after the branch ia cut ott. 

This delq allo• • the freSh scar Ume to dey out soma so that the tar wUl 

penetrate deeper into the wound. If you wait till the scar beinga to 

"leak" 1t l1 Yecy hard to atop 1 t since the exuding water pu.shet the tar 

ou' of the wood before .it hae had time ta harden and close the water-carr;y-

ing vesaela. Vnllet cottonwood branches 12 to 15 inches tn diameter have 

been prevented from 11le8ldnctt by us1U8 thio coal tar paint. f!'his expe:N.ment 

was not tried on the Russian mulberry but there is no good roaao~ wb¥ it 

ahould not work with tilia opec1es as woll as the Velley cottonwood. 

Only 1n very r are C9.se& has ~ heartrot ever been found in either 

ot these two trees due to tho presence of alkali wa ter in the heartwood. 
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